
HAULS OF TUOUUUT. PROFESSIONAL.jPUBUSHER?' ANNOUNCEMENT

, THE DAILT JOCltNAL U published
eily, except Mwaday at $5.00 per fnr, tX50

for ui month. Delivered to city lubeoriben
t 50 eenw per month. '' THE WEEKLY JOURNAL b fruUished

ewy Thursday at $1.50 per aamot.
Noticei ot Marriages r Deaths no to tr--

ceetl ten linn will he inserted tree. All ad--

for Infants and Children.
M Oole. faa4mshat. '

A GREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
WILL BR SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

a ted on ithe South side of the Neuse
river, thrco and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Ucrae, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
(Sood La)td, tuittibte for TrnrHntf, Tobaect

i Jiuiting, or any iittd of farming.

Tlc balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuilding, and a

fine orchard. It has a tine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, wheje
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. Sc N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, HEW BSBIE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

astsTiahwwtdaapMteeUldnaitiskS
IrMnwmsnd Its superior to aaypr utyekia

k to me." H. A. Aacsza, K. D
111 8. Oxford SL, Brooklym, X. T.

Ike e 'Caatorta' ia senatrenal and
Ha nartt so well known that It seem a work
mt ausateroMUoasoaadonetl Few aratme
iasslliffeat families who do aot ksep Caasoria
waa ay rssch."

Cimim sUwmt, D. C,
Hew fork CKy.

Lata faatar Bloombgiisto Basonaed Church.

Tra CwTTAtm

SoarStomaob, Diarrhea, truotauow,
Killa Wersoa, pre steep, and praiaosssi A-
WU&omthtjuiloM Medicatioaw

Vy

far srreral yan I ha reessaa
r vasna, ana saau aiwara oanuaaa ta

U has Uvariaty produce hasMsVetai

bwiaF.rasoaa.at.BL,"
Too Win rep," UStfc Itreet aad T A.,

XswTorkCttr.

Cewajn, 77 atntaar Stsbbt, Ifrw Teas.
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CONSOLIDATED7
Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR, A.B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

"resident. Bec'y sad Treasurer.

V.v

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

WliWU UimH Witt WW IiMIin "
l'aymeou lor traasieutadvertiseaeutimuat t

fce mad ia advance. Kegular advertise-
ments will be collected promptly at the end
ef each Booth.

Comma nicatioM containing news el suffl-aie- nt

public iuterest are solicited. No
must be expected to be publUhed

that contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Artiolea
longer than half column must be paid for.

Any person feeling aggrieve, at any anony
Bhhu communication can obtain the name of
tha author by application at thii office and
allowing whereiu the grievance exist.

THE JOURNAL.

C E. HARPER, - i Proprietor.
C. T.HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

pEiUend at the Pottofficc at Xtta Bernt,
, C, as tccvnd-cio- wudlcr.

Ql'AIXT AM) CURIOUS.

Tho waltz had its beginning in Ger-

many.

Postal cards were introduced on
Juuc ft. 1S72.

A famous showman lia succeeded
in training geeso to perforin.

From Poland came the stately polo-

naise or polacca and ma.ourka.

The lloosuo Tunnel is the longest
railroad tunnel in the United States.

llarvc'. 111., boasts of a resident 107

years old and less than four feet tall.

The ruins of the Tower of Babel are

within tlu walU of Babylon, in Asia
Minor.

The first agricultural exhibition wa

held at Georgetown, District of Col-

umbia, hi 1810.

In one Philadelphia man-io- n the

residence of (ieorire W. Cliildn llier

are .000 clocks.

It is figured out that each inhabitant
of this country consume forty-thre- e

pound of sugar per annum.

Among a flock of blackbirds that
'

visited Gardiner, Miss., a few days
ago, wtis one ihat was pure white.

Tao Congo Ilivcr in Africa is I.j

miles wide in some place?. .Steamers

often pass each other, but out of
eight.

For the first time in the history of
Kentucky a colored man has been

drawn on a grand jury. The event
occurred in Adair county.

It is stated that the Chinese high

officials have been instructed to travel j

henceforth in gun-boat- s, on account
of the frequent disasters to merchant
steamers.

A New York bank's vaults are said
to have been titled up with acombina- - '

tion electric alarm and flash-lig-

camera that automatically takes the
picture of the intruder.

At Crown Point, . V., there is a

handsome granite monument which
was erected to the memory of a horse.
The horse was "Old Pink," and the

monument was erected by Genera'
Tohli Hummo'id who rode t) nlil

war-hor- se during the civil war.

Animal Migrations.
The distribution of birds and ani-

mals furnishes a key, writes Docto:

Felix L. Oswald, to many geological
enigmas, for instance the changes in

relative ex. cut of oceans and conti-

nents on the 6iirfaco of our planet.
Europe and North America rnist some

time or other have been connected by

u iiuu bridge considerably south ot
Bohring-- Strait, since the list of in- -

,

digenous mammal, common to both
'

cnn.inontsisl.vnn means limiie.l to
polar species. Asia and the South Sea

Islands, on the other hand, must al-

ways havo been separated by a deep
aud impassable sea, as demonstrated
by the striking contrast between the
fauna of Borneo. Java. Sumatra.'
etc., and that of the Australian
continent. On the 160,000 miles of
its area, Sumatra, for instance,
can boast of several hundred

Of Land immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
Toe location Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Prrsoas desiring to

" buy or build," in order to educate tlieir boys caa do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present onlr.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
aud ts fruarantee that when the 800 IiOts are sold, to erect npon some suitable portion cf
the property, ufflcleutly fur removed from the residential portion, one modern ly-b-u lit,

CotVn Factory, to cost 100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of (35,000, muUing total outlr.y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting: Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Undrnvrar, Ac. to cost. $30,000,

aud to supply the Kntttlnst Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of '15,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, 375,000

DR. G. K. BAG BY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, ilidd't Street, opp. Baptut Ckurch,

RtWIEBlE, K. C.

P. H. PJELLETIER,
ATTO RN EY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
Crayea Street, 1

Journal Orfloa.

p9A specialty made in negotiating small
loans tor short Ci.

Will I practice in the Counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamliiyv.

drUuitud Slates Court at New Berne, and
Supreme Court ot the State.

DR. J. D.CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
BfiTOtliee on Craven Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

j. m.Mii. tho. oNit i. vicc-eec-

c. h. hosests. came.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C
IMCOKPOKATED 1805.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bkyas, Thos. Daniels.
Chas. S. Bryasi. J. H. Hackburbj.

II. Kobku.'.s. Alkx. Miller.
i,. Hauvkv.

"
GREEN, FOY & CO.,

Ibankers,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4h Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Coa

liectioun ot tin;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
INCLUDING

'ew York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-
timore and Uoiton.

The ONLY Line Out ol
New Berne.

Tlie New and E'sgantly Equipped Stcamei

ZLSTETJSE,
Sails from New Berne

HOBDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Iirwnoke Island each way and

forming close connection with the
Norlolk Southern llailroud.

The F.aatern Dispatch Line, consisting of
the Wilmington S. ,. Co., Norfolk Southern
H. It., New Vork, I'liils, and Norlolk R. R.,
and I'cnnsylvaniti R. R.. form a rcHable and
regular line, olterins; sViperior facilities for
quick passenger ami freight transportstion.

No Iransl'er except at Elizabeth City, "at
which point freight will be loaded on cars' to
go through to destination.

Direct ii'. I goods to be shipped via Eastern
Carolina Dispatch daily as lollows:
From New York, by Tenhiu K. R., Pier 27,

North River.
From Philadelphia, by Phila., W. and Balto.

K. I!.. Dock iit Hlslion.
From Hnliimoro, liv Phila., Wil. and Balto.

R- - R., l'rcsiilcnt Mt. Stution.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Honthern It. U.
From Host on, by Merchants At Miner.i Trans-

ports lion Co.; New York and New F.nglaud
It. It.
Jf8 Rates as low and lime quicker than by

any other line.
For further information apply to

''l1''.' I?flto A8ent'
P. R. R.)

Oko. SxKrii kns, Division Freight (Aeent.
.n . ur .

s. i i, i 'i tt ey iv. jv., i iiuadeipnia.
B. 11. COOKE, Gen'l Freight At'ent, N.

pr-orfolk,-J.-- .

NvT1 tl AgeBt

QEO. UKHDEinOBT, Aokkt.
Newberne, N. C

fs N. C.

!.
StfiufflfirS G. H. SlOIlt. DeflullCC & YeSPGr

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
une win maite regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
BETWBN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, tlliPM.
LeaTlng; New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-

DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P U.

Berchanls aid Shippers, Take lotlce.
This is the only DIRECT line out of New

Berne for B dtimore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, cnnneotinK then tor Boston,
Providence, Philadelphia, Richmond, and all
points North, East and West. Making cloe
connection tor all points by A. &N.C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.
" Agents are as follows;
Rkdiih Foster, Gen'l Manager,

90 LightSt., Baltimore.
Jas. W. MoCARRrcK, Awnt, Norfolk, Va.

" r- - v"'u" " v"" 1 """i""-- ,
w v..t..i n.ii t n. t u.iPu.- -

,
jiorth river.f'SSf"1Shir lears Boston Tuesdays tud Saturdays.

New York dally,
" Balto., Wednesdays A Saturdays.
" Philadelphia, Mondays, Wedues- -

asys. eaiuraayi.
Providence, Saturdays.

the companies.
mrAvoid Breakaat of Bulk and Shit

via N: CLine. s .;,.;,

A thief thinks that every other maa
would (teal

No man ever lorcd a woman while
ho waa busy.

No matt can be a hero when his liver
. - .

out 01 orUcr,

Do not imag'.ne that every man who
says nothing approves of your con-

duct
Whenever you find a man who says

that honesty does uot pay it is a sign
that ho has never tried it.

It is never very easy to forgive an
enemy; it is impossible to forgive him
when he continues to prosper.

Women seldom mean the pleasant
things they say to women or tho un-

pleasant thiugs they say to men.

The man who is lonesome and wants
to talk nearly always meets the man
who is tired and doesn't want to talk.

You never make a greater mistake
than when you imagine that any one

in tho world is really interested in
your aches and pains.

Tho world will bo nearer right when
a man has learned to laugh a little less

at his neighbor's tronulcs and a little
more at his own.

A wise woman never treats a man so

well as when idle lias reason to helievo
he is beginning t think something of
sonic other woman.

A man will receive more sympathy
from the neighbors for his wife's one
little fault than she will receive for her
husband's ten big ones.

So many people who howl that they
do not get tho good things in life which
they deserve should be feeling tlmik-fu- l

instead that they don't get the
punishment they deserve, either.

When you see a woman as mad as

she can possibly be you may know what
lu, ia i it ! iui- litia wiill Imr

a hat, guaranteeing it to bo an exclu-

sive style, and then duplicated it.

What a "Carat" Is.
The word "carat" comes from the

Abyssinian name for bean. It corrcs- -

ponds in weight with a certain species
of East Indian bean, and was origin-- i

allv oulv used as a weight in the same
manner that our word "grain" comes
from a grain of wheat, and lias also
its average weight. Tho exact rela
tion of the carat to the grain, Troy
weight, is in round numbers, as 4G0S

to 118o; or, in other words, 1185

carats arc equal to 4008 grains Troy.
He division of the last number bv tho
tiriit wc fllul foi. lll0 wcit 0f a calat

; ua grains, nearly. Tin r;init i.i tho
weight by which jewellers sell dia-

monds. The carat is now only used
for weighing precious stones and
pearls, because Ihc grain is to small.
In ancient times it was used as tho unit
of weight for gold, but is now, on ac-

count of the greater abundance of that
precious metal, superseded by tho
ounce. In regard to tho alloy of gold
it has been accepted to take 21 carat's

of gold or IKS grains, very near, as

the standard of pure gold, and to call
gold in which '20 carats in 2i carats
are pure gold, gold of 20 carats; when
three-fourt- is pure, or 18 carats in
24 carats, it is called gold.
So in regard to tho alloy of gold, the
word carat has become similar to the
c xpressionof a percentage, with the
dillcrence that '.'1 is substituted for
100. Ho gold is identical to
ionercent. fine: 12 carat to 50 ncr
cent, tine, etc. That this manner of
C8:i",1Jti" thc valuc U kePl P U

1,110 ,llC c8toln f fMo -
U, lonial system in making al- -

Io-v- wlllch nHtl"'lll.v ,lriv,;9 us to the
exprcssi. ns 70, 80 or 90 per cent, when
speaking of the fineness of the most
valuable metals. M. Lotus Ke- -

niililioJ......
Breeches, Trousers and Pantaloons.

Pantaloons first came into use in
Ynni, .lnrino- - ti, lifmnnti, nn,rv......." f
They were worn by the devotees of
the patron saint Pantaloon, and were
called pantalinis by tho Italians. To
put them on was thought to be an evi--

on stripes of various hues. Breeches,
in the strict meaning of tho term
for trousers is tho only proper word
to express :hc existing style of wear- -

ing apparel from tho hips to the
. - ..

aiiKlcs wore worn Dy many or l no

nations of ancient times, notably the
Modes and Persians, Phrygians, Gauls
nnd Teutons. "Bombastcs" breeehes
were introduced into England by the
v . Henry VIII. wore the
puffed out style; tho knee-breech- es

were popular until about 1812, when
'

the clianjre to moilern trousers took
place. Si. Louis llepublic.

A GRAND TOTAL OP

200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
In the line of Indnstrlal Enterprises upon the property.

$
TO EVERY

ORES

PURCHASER
VALUE 825 PER SHARE, . - 8125

in tho f ''''.ton Factory, and
VALUE 8!5 PER SHARE, - 875

In the Knitting Mill,
8200

Boot and Shoe Maker.

of 1400 of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will
FIVE SHARES, PAR

ful paid andPresent THREE SHARES, PAR

( full paid and

PROPRIETOR OF

Garble Wot ks
G.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Itadan and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

4
VER1LL PAINT

V ma
x ma 1

f n OUTWEARS all flTHFrQ
Then Isn't It th best and most economi-cal ? If Mr. Slow buys an wnfmf.d :ml. Ic

and has to pnlntoiirtlnies in u brief e:ioland you buy the "Averlll" unrt paint hutonoe, do you not save 75 3 ? Averlll Paintha a beautiful lustre: it improves the ap-
pearance ami Increase the value of your
bulldlnns. It hns been tettrri bu timr. forIts been in use i years. Sample, card offashionable tints and jxwltlve proof of thednrahlllryof Averill Palm to anv address.
SEELEY BROTHERS, 32 Burllns Slip, New
York. Sold by t

f L. H. CI'TLEH. P
0 New-Bcrn- e, X. C. e

Tile Country Church.
The Cumberland Presbyterian be-

lieve in holding up the country
churches:

The life-bloo- of the church flows ia
through our country congregations.
Let them die, and the church will die.
Perhaps ninetceu-twentieth- s of the
ministers in all the churches were
reared in country homes. The town
air seems not suited to the development
of boys into preachers. The church
must look for her supply of pastors and
leaders to country congregations; there
fore, the organization and sustaining of
such congregations is not less important
than the founding and endowment of

geological schools-n- ay, the supply of

; trained is even a more fundamental
want than tho provisions for training

' tbem We dare not neglect our country
churches. Nothing is more needed than
a systematic aud effective nlan of put- -

n into an7 f !5at haV6ifrftn.i fn Aw iha --ITX
of immigration and the deveiop.

ment of new communities everywhere,
organizing new churches among the
uomB lul ""e V8g P in me
country. Greater results are possible
at a Mm cost in the conntry than in

! flip nitv . A thnildftnrl rlnllara aranl inJ .- -
building a plain church in some modest
villaKe or country neighborhood wiU
often prove a greater blessing than tea
times that suni expended m some fash- -

ionable oenter.

Bkln Superstitions.
Frequenters of the popular afternoon

tea are remarking; the extraordinary

j ITJmTiS&i t?s
to cling tendril-lik- e about fair foreheads,
out, mese amaieur waitresses are iaoor
ing
.

under a grievous error when they !

imagine that this treatment beautifies
the skin It is armful in the extreme.

i - j.-.-i Jana, unless meauuuaiun is lmmeaiaieiy l

followed by a brisk townlioc, a chapped

TnI. eAH ihrorirh' t hp nr,nr mc.
ing country, wliere that exquisite fruit
ia eaten from the time its rind shows
the faintest gilding. girls alwayi pee

at arrn'a length, being fully
oonTtocA becauae aome
hi told them so, that the pungent oil j

: ! I -sa vn vi rriri wr i ri is i.iih aasciri mm i hhih biv i--fre-freoklo wherever it toacht-Il'MHtra- -

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar invested In West End Town Lots, adjoining; the Trinity College

property, the purchaser roallzes ijO pev cent, in FlrstrClaas Industrial Enterprises, which
will euuauue the value of his investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that, has come before the public. In fact the
offer ii so liberal that we do not hesitate 10 say that In our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who 'have been waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring to secure first-clas- s educutiouul advantages for their Boys, on the moat
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of 3100 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Kqutppcd Industrial
Enterprises par value of 200. POINTER.

' In buying a lot you arc also making an Investment, the Dividends npon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
Tim building of two Iar?e Industries npon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now ts the time to puri'haxe. The lots may all bo gone if you wait, and you will mis
the opportunity of buying from first hands.

t -

v.; ,f

r ,

.At

u-

All Styles of Boots and Shoes madi ' '

to order and oh Short notloe,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

k ARPEN,
varieties of indigenous mammals, in- - denee of foolishness or buffoonery, &ZZgJe at. to direct tho
eluding tho elephant, the rhinoceros, they being nothing more ihan a long taperiDg spout of the kettle in the di
two kinds of wild cattle, six kinds of pair of stockings, the wearer much re- - rection of their rony cheeks, or whita

' deer and fifteen different species of scmhling a clown. The ancient Sax- -
i ow and chin. It appears that some

.. ' one has assured them that the warm,
monkeys. On a more than ten times ons wore "breeches very similar to jragrant team arising from the steep-larg- er

territory Australia, on the other the above, rendering them even moro ing loaves is most beneficial for softening
hand r.onld inii8t.pi' onlv a few mm-- - niin,.iitn in i,.iPt,arii, i,r ia;n and purifvinR the oomplexion. True,

CBA7EI ST., appositt lonrul Cflct,
T

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

ud competent assistants in tha tentorial art
will gire yon a
Hair Cut for - 20 Cents.
inampoo - ?P
lhAva - lO

8AST0I ROUSE BARBER SHOP,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

cSr

M4f BEST
XVk.'w'.V-- ' A Liven

MEDICINE
CHILL CURE.-- '

CHEAPEST MEDICINE KJTOWH
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL JLZSO OVBH i

QIU0USNE83, DY3PEP8IA.
AMD CHBOMO OOWCnATlQV.

M TS I A RI r O

HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
r .upials, half a dozen rats and a kind

of wild dog that may be a descendant
v:,y,v oi an linportea variety. L,anu oosta- -

olos rarely prevent the migration of
i wild animals; lions were once found

Lorillard tnd OaU iz .Snntf,: . .--i. w,. a.: ...i o.....t.j, w an vvei )iublciii awu uiiu cuuiuerii
Europe, and even as far north as

j
, &Ua Jlfonuacfureri'frteei.' '

.

" Macedonia. The hauuman monkey,
J Or Entellus, has managed to cross the

'' int0 lotau; but an im- -
'V. ,moril nf ..,i.h,m.

Dry Goods & Notions, r ;

Full 6tookand Larga Assortment, , ,

i Pries lew as the Lewest ,

Cell and Examine my Stock, i .

J tiwg the coast of the Persian Gulf
to have prevented the swamp,

r ' .m 9 v m eiisia..;a, loving tiger irom lnvnuing tne Ain.
' ': Satlsftotlen Guerantstd.ted American. u & JI. CRAY, Afent, lfir.8wa. SjO

'
; ?'( Can continent. rNew York Voice,

hj' ; - i,

New Bembi--

mmmsmmmsmmm-- :


